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Abstrrct. The vegetation of seven selected sites, represenring different stages of pimary
suooession, is aMlyzed in order to esiablish a feasible successional soheme, and to compare the
traditional succ€ssional parhways and rhe palhway suggesled by the multivariate methods
The ordination of micro-scale coenological relev6s suggests a nore or less linear successional
s€quenc€ ofstudied stands conespoDding wiih the tsditional theory.
Five g,?ical patches w€re identified in each stand by olassificaiion in order to repres€nt the
intemal variability of the vegetation. Ordinalion of 6ese lypical patches on the basis of species
frequ€ncies shows, that the primary dynanic ofthe sand vegetation is more ooinplox The linoar
suooessional sequence of studi€d stands is uolikety, differeni kansitions betwoen stages are
equiprobable, and the graph structure ofseries is rather reticular.
Three groups ofstands were identified by diversity orderingi (i) an initial, oPen grassland lype

with low diversity; (ii) a grassland with medium diversity ;the forest herb layer also belongs to
this oategory; (iii) the most diverse, olosed grassland, and the shrubby habitat. Diversity Profiles
of these groups were cleariy separated.
The m€thods employed diffelenliate ih€ vegetation of the studjed stands aocordjng to their
species composition, diversity and complexity, but the €stablished sequence does not necessarily
reflect to the real historioal develop eut ofthe stands in quesiion
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Introductlon

On€ ofthe typical vegetation and florl types of
the Hungarian Plain can be found on smdy areas
between the Danube and Tisza riv€|s. This
vegetation has been shrdied by many authors,
among then such pioneers as Kerner (1863) and
Rapaics (1918). The successional stases were
described by Hargjtai (1940), zsolt (1943) and
Magyar (1960). Besides this olassical works,
Pr€cs€nyi (1981) studled the diversiry chaDses
dudns suocession and there are several publications
elucidating cedain ecophysiological phenomena of
such vegetation (e.9. Tubq 1984 and Fekete et ai.,
1988). The spatial pattem as weli as the niche
r€lations of some sp€cies belonging to the gnssland
commlnity Festucetu raginatae lr.rc studied by
Molnir and Nosek (1979) and Fekete et a1. (i980).

Recently Fekete (1992) published a nelv con-
oept of primary succession, wich is different from
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the traditional interpfetation by the Hungarian
phytosociologists. He pointed oui that the primaD/
dynamics of sandy vegetation is very complexr the
vegetaiion-soil evolution is non-patali6l; ihe
suocession is often detemined by stoohastic tran"
sitions between stages; the successional graph
structul€ of the sand s€re is rather rcticular than
linear; origin of climax stage is hetercgeneous. The
pioneer snssland do€s not accumulate suffioient
humus fof the €srablislment of steppe-m€adow
species, so the steppe m€adow does not fit the
pioneer gmssiand-shrub lin€. The stands of oak
wood (the climax connuniq, in the kaditional
concept) are habitat-dependent.

Although the classical phytocoenological
oescr,pr ion of sand) !egetat ion successron is given
in the above meniioned papers, no detailed
nultivariate analysis has been made to describe
vegetation differ€nces anong the stnges.

Classifications and ordinations arc suitable for



analysis of succession, but the effectiveness of
djfferent methods dep€nds on ihe nature of analyzed
dara (Mazzoleni, 1991).

Unequivocal successional sequences are not
necessarily self evident to critical observer
(Andersoq 1986). Ior example, computer based
classification and ordination tecbdques d€fined a
successional gradient that differed fion a theo-
retical or assumed successional classification 1n the
case of a big sagebrusl/grass comnuniry (Tueller
ald Platou, 1991).

The aim of this study is to analyz€ the v€gela-
tion of seleot€d habitats in a Hungarian sandy area
using multivariate methods and diversity
comparisons, and to evaluate the differert concepts
ofsuccession according to th€ r€sults.

The art comnuniry composition a.]d epigeic
fauna ofthe same study plots analysed in lhis paper
has also been studied (Jlirdlin et al., 1993)

Study area and Methods

L Site desct ipt ion
The field studies wer€ canied out in a naiure

leseNe in fhe southem parl of Hungary, betwe€n
lhe rivers, Duna and Tisza near !o the village
K6leshalom rn June 1991. The study siLe is a
complex of wind-blolvn sand dunes, SeveLal suc-
cessional siages of sandy vegetation occur here
fiom bare sand to popl forcst For the preseni
study 7 plots were s€lect€d, representi g these
stagesl

Plot 1. Almosi bare sand with sorne plant spe"
cios belonging to the association Fr,ttrcalr,,
yaginatae. The bare sudace within the plot nlay
derive frofi an abandoned sand-mine.

Plot 2. Open perennial grassland with 30-40 %
plant cov€rage, predonir\ ting by Festuca r.lgi ata
(Festucetwn |aginatae danubiale). The ]|r,oss nnd
lichen layer was also considerable.

Plot 3. Similar to plot 2, but predominated by
Stipa borysthenica. (Fesh.tceh.t,n vaEinatae stipe-
tasutn borysthenicae)

Plot 4. Open perennial grassland predoninated
by the species belonging to the Festucetun
laginatae comm]rr,ity ^ad Popuhts alba fomls a
shrub storey here. Height ofit is s0 cn, about 2s %

PIot 5. Closed grasslud with sone xero,

nesophilous and nesophilous species besides the
xerotolerant ones. The phytocoenologicai siatus of
this stand is uncedain.

Plot 6. Shrubby habitat with 50-60 % covemge
of Crataegus nanagya, Juhipen$ connu,,i\.
Berbe s vulAaris and Ligtsttun vulgarc sht\bs

Plot 7. Closed poplar (Pop&lrs a/ba) forest with
sama Robi ia pseudaacacia .Jees. Crutaegus
nonagtna and Junipetw cannunit give a sparse

The areas of the study plots were about 400 m2.

2. Field sanpl ins
A sinilar sampling procedure x,as applied thatr

desoLibed by Szollet and Bartha (1991) with sone
modjfications. Long tnnseot of 200 contagious
small plots, each of 20x20 cm size, were used fol
sampling in each stand. The total lransect of 40 m
lenght was broken 4-5 times, resulting a zig'zag line
"netling" the whole plot. The presence and absenoe
ofspeoi€i rooting in the subplots v,ere recorded. hl
the shrubby habitai and in the poplar forest only the
herb layer was sampled. The presenoe of detectable
lichen and moss species w€re record€d and analysed
together with the biSher pLants.

3. Data ahalysis
The seven study sites were ordinated according

ro rbe pooled frequency of occuning species using
principal coordinate analysis with Czekanowski
index by the program package NuCoSA
(T6thlneresz, 1991, 1993a). Virrgh (1986) havs
found the sarne ordination rnerhod and similarity
index to be usetul for deiecting vegetation
differences in a similar scal€ study.

In order to represenr the intemal variability of
the stands five most abundant oharacterisiic patch
types (10 contagious 20x20 cm subplot of each)
were seleoted in each stand by classification of aU
200 subplots acoording to their speci€s composition,
using the Sorensen similariq, index by the NCLAS2
program of SYN-TAX lll prograF package
(Podani, 1988). These 20x100 cmz subplots,
represenlirg lypical patches, were classificat€d by
NUCoSA usins Czekanowski similadty index and
singl€ linkage soiting algorithm. Principal
coordinate analyses (NuCoSA) ofthe same subplols
were peLfomed usins asain Czekanowski index,
and the resrilts of clustering method and ordinalion
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Ta$le 1- T[cpoolcd foqr...y values otth sldi€s in tlc 200 2ox2o 3n quadntctet shrdy plol Dah of22 rarc $ccies, whoscloolcd

f@qu;cy valuca v.r. tclow l0 ae not indicaiod. Th€ uscd nonetrclahnc h aftor siron ( 1992).

Analysis ol the diversity conditions were
performed by dive'siry o de iog rTodmeras?
1993a,b). This evaiuation differentiates ih€ diveBiry
sequedce of studied commurities based on

dominant lercus lare species. The Hill diversity
value is seisitive on rare species at low scale
parameter value and it is sensitive on dominant
species at high paranet€r value.
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R€sult

Ordi  at ion and cfassi f icat ion of st  dy

The ordination olthe seven stands according to
the pooled frequency of occuring species defined a
successional sequence, rhat did not differ
considembly from a theoreiical or assun€d
successional orderj if the arch etrecl of the ordina'
tion method is laken into coffideralion; or y the
plot 4 does not fit well into the sequence (Fig. 1 . )

The selected representaiive subplots of the
stands were sepanted rather well on the PCoA
scatiergran (Fig. 2.), and the classification resulis
confirm the togethemess of thes€ subplots (Fi8. 3.).
There are very few overlaps b€lween the diffefent
stands, consequently between ihe successionaL
stages. Ohly the subplots of dre shrubby hab(al
(plot 6) form l1o separale cluster and they are
positioned fa. from each other on the cenlral pa|l of
the scattergram. The vegeiation ofthis stand is very
heierogeneous. The identified patch types mny
rcpres€ni differen! successional stages, and can be
ordered in a feasible successional sequence that is
parallel with the sequence of tbe other stands (Fig.
2.t.

r18.2. Pnncrpd cod'lDarc M(lyss ol Llie 'eDresentative subplotr
o f rhc  rJd .cd ,knd, .  L incs  edc i ' c lc  rhc  !ubp loG bc loncrns
to lhc ,omo chstcr, indiortcd by rta6 ir Fig, L Th€ d!,hcd
lines sisr lossibl. orddrs of rho samplcs co.sid.dng th.
rrchoffc.tof llr.ordin iotrmcLhod.

area. Inside tb€ denoled cluster the two siudy sites
are separated (Fig 3.).

Diversi t ,

Altogether 76 species were recorded in the 7
siands. The frequencies of species are presented on
Table 1. (Datfl of 22 rare specjes, whose summed
fiequency values were below 10 are not indicaled.)

Three groups of stands wefe identifLed by
diversity orderingr (i) an initial, opeo grassland type
with low diversity; (ii) a grassland with ftediuln
diversityt the forest herb layer also belongs to this
cAtegory; (iii) the nrosl djverce, closed grassland,
and the shrubby habitat. Div€rcity prcfiles of these
groups were.clearly separaled.

In the first group the diversity of plot 1 is
unambiguously lower, than that of the plot 4.
However nr the nediurn diveNily group the profile
ofplots 2,3 and 7 cross each other, this means tha!
these three co nuniiies cannot be ordered simply
by th€ir diversity. At lower scale palameter, ihat is,
regarding the rare speci€s the diversity ofthe plot 7
is the highest, but the opposite is right ai the higher
value of scale parameter - iegading the donr;nant

Discusslon

According to the tradilionai inte{pretations
(Zsalr, 1943 and Magyar, 1960) the feasible
successional sequence of siudied stands is the

"ai
-...\

\,

lig. L P ,cipal coordlrar. nalysn oftlc shdy plols accodtug
ro thc poolcd frc'$ancic, oftho occnirins spccica. ror tho
a.srirtion ofthc atudylioh indicatcd by nuhlcs sc. thc
"Sludy d.a md Mctlods .

Some subplots do not join to any group; ihey
represent unical patch rypes. On Fig. 2. the subplots
ofplot 1 and plot 4. are encircled together, tlis lwo
plots represent the initial stage ofsuccession in this
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Fis.3. DcndrogBb oflh. Elrcscnhliv. sulploh oftho studied
$ande. Tlc a6 indi.rtc thc &lcvst clust rs, subflors of
whicl oro cnciicl.d by lir$ in th. ordin ion diasmm D

followirgalmosi bare sand (plat 1) "- Ferhrenml
yaginatae danubiale (plot 2) - Fasfircetn
\)aginatae ltipetosrtl sabulosae (plar 3) - open
grassland with small poplar trees (plot 4) - closed
gLassland (plot 5) - shrubby habital Glol 6) -
poplar forest (plot 7). On the PCoA scattergram of
stands this soquenoe oaD be mofe ol less recogujzed
if consideLing !h€ arch effect of the ordination
nethod (Fig,1.). The arch effeci is stronger when
the ordinared samples have few species ir conrnlon
(Mazzoleni et al., 1991) The Brcneho tcctonutt

communiry, an amual grassland, which is regarded
by the faditional concept ls the firsr stage of sandy
succession cannot be found in K6leshalom site.
Festucd wgi ata is rhe rl]ost frequent species m the
very open, pr€s'rmably pioneer stages (plot I and
plot 4). It is remarkable, that poplar can colonize
even in the very initial forn ol Festrcetut
vagrrdla? oommunity the (plot 4).

Fekete (1992) presenled a different conoept of
primary succession on sandi the starting point is
Dsually Festucetun wgitlatae community. The
succession terminates ar the Juniperc - Papuletun
along nany lines; this comnunity corresponds to
the real forests in this sere. The sleppe meadow
(closed grassland) does no! fit to the proneer
grassland '' shrub line and this makes the graph
reticulaied in this xerosefies

The fesult of analysis reflecting to the intemal
variability of the stands (Fig. 2.) suppo( rhis con-
cept fathef than the traditional, lin€ar successional
sequefice. The starling point is undoubt€dly the
complex oflhe plot I and plot 4; plot 2, 3, 5 and 7
could be nlrernarrv€ e dpornis of successrol .
Besides this ar alternntive explanation of the
scailergra is also possibler (I-a) - 3 - 2 - 5 - 7 plot
sequence could be rccognized aloflg an arch in the
Fig.2.

Tbe subplots of plo! 6 may rcpresen! interme-
diate stnges of altemative pathways leading from
the opefl grasslnnd (plot 1,4) to the closed grassland
Glot 5) and poplar fol€st (plot 7). At th€ same rime
the subplois repres€nling lypical patches of plot 6
are ordered along aD arch, parallel with the
nlenlioned (1-zl) -. 3 " 2' 5 - 7 plot sequ€nce in the
scattergran. That is, aherfiative interyretations are
possible whefl t0,fu9 to identiry the successronaL
sequence on the bas€ of ihe ordination result. The
used methods are suitable to arange rhe
communities accordhg to their complexjry, and
specles composition bul it does not mean, that the
identified sequence exactly corresponds to ihe r€al
historical de\,elopment ofthe stands in questior,

ln a hilly area there arc considerable diff€rences
in the physico-clremical condiiion of the soil (i.e.,
humus and nitrogen contert, water content and soil
granule size) ai ihe top ofthe sand hills, in the wind
grooves between them and at the relatively flat
afeis (K6rm6czi, 1983). Such environnenral
differences mry cause the development of
altemative erdpoinis ofsuccession, according to the
concept of Drake (1990), who resard rh€
environmentrl grrdients as | filter definug which
set ofspecies is pemissible to colonjze.

The specles diversity js the highest in the closed
grassland (plot 5) and in the shrubby habitat (plot

.n
,t
=

!  
- - -  - -  -  r  l lo.o r.z ,.a r.6 ai 610

Iis 4. Divc$iry ord€nng of thc ,tudy piots. lccoiins lo llic
poolcd fEqnency valu$ of th. .ccunis sp€cies. Ior
d€scription oftn. shdy plots indicaled !y dunbc.s scc lxe
.study d.a md M.tlods '.
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6), but presumable because of ditrerent reasons ln
the oase of closed grassland conmunity $e nore
favourable environmental conditions of the slight
wind srove habitat (higher soil humidity, lower
wind effect and insolation) allow the coexisrence of
more species. The shrubby habitats have d€veloped
in the upper slope of a sand hil1, and lhe sbrtbs
stand separately providing a wide varieiy of
microhabitats from the open, dry patches between
the shrubs to the shaded sites under their canopy,
were ihe soil is covered by litter. Here the habrtat
heierogeneity causes higher number of speoies.

Studyirg simi lar sandy vegeLal ion P acsenyr
(1981) found that the species diversiE, was the
lowest in the last stage of successiot, that is iD ihe
forest. In present case the diversity of foLest berb
layer is high if resarding the rare sPecies, bu!
oonsiderably lower if regarding lhe dominan! sPe-
cies (Fig. 4.). This community does not evolve
aulomaticaily lrom a pre"ious grassland slage bur
the light shotage (the shading effeot ofthe growing
tree canopy) driv€s its developmenl So, because of
the considerable change ill environnenta]
conditions a different species Pool is allowed !o
colorize (of. Drake, 1990)

The vegetaiion of plot 4 provides an eviderce
rhar lhe leforestation of open grassland is possrble
but canno! be found cLear tfansitional slages
between the open grass)and and folest herb liyer
among the studied Plots.

Pfesent paper ref€rs to field investigations of
one single time Point. Direct evideces about the
successional pathways can be drawn uP oDly aftel
several years study period on Pe|m rehl plots
Result of such a long teffi sludy caMed out on the
vegetation of Hungarian sandy arcas have not beeD
publjshed yet. Although better understanding of the
succession is very importnnt from the natue
consewatior point of wiev as well, because the
consewation activiry have io aim at naintainance of
all succ€sionftl stages close 10 each other if it is
possible. BLtt ih€ nininal spalial scale of the
successionalprocesses rs no'known ) er rs del l
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